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Criminal Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China which was adopted on
March 14, 2012, had stipulated criminal compulsory medical procedure. The reform of
the "litigation" of compulsory medical treatment has been achieved. Since the
operation, criminal compulsory medical procedure has played its due role. But from
the program design and practical operation look, because of more emphasis on social
defense in value orientation, the human rights protection of the program is weakened，
the reform of "litigation" has not been thoroughly reformed. Several problems were
exposed: such as, in the pre-trial procedure, the initiation subject of judicial psychiatric
appraisal is single, the temporary protective restraints lacks the effective restriction; in
the process of trial, the setting up of criminal compulsory medical procedure is
unreasonable, the judge lacks clear criteria for the review of applicable conditions, the
litigation rights of the parties are insufficient; in executing the program, the agency and
its costs are unclear, regular diagnostic assessments of mandatory medical institutions
are not detailed, the termination procedure is not perfect; in the relief program, the
party's right of reconsideration is difficult to implement, there is no regulation and
remedy after compulsory medical treatment relieved, the procuratorial supervision is
not operable, etc.
The article use the method of normative analysis and value analysis, clarifying
and elaborating the basic theory of criminal compulsory medical procedures, which
related concepts, procedural values, the legitimacy of procedure and normative basis;
through comparative analysis, for the criminal compulsory medical procedure to carry
out the extraterritorial investigation, introduces the legislation and practice of the
criminal compulsory medical procedure of the major countries of the two legal systems;
through the typical case analysis, the problems of the criminal compulsory medical
procedure are analyzed, and some suggestions are put forward. Such as, it should
uphold that attach equal importance to social defense, human rights protection and
procedural justice; it should focus on improving the existing problem of pre-trial
procedures, trial procedures, executive procedures, relief procedures and other aspects,
to promote the effective realization of the legislative purpose and system value of
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案例一：2013年 9月 8日，李某甲因涉嫌投放危险物质罪被拘留。同年 10月
21 日，经鉴定，李某甲患精神分裂症，作案时处于发病期，丧失辨认能力，评定
为无刑事责任能力。同月 23日李某甲被释放，并被送入县医院接受治疗。同年 12
月 26日，检察院申请对李某甲强制医疗。2014 年 1月 17日，法院依法决定对李
某甲强制医疗。李某甲继续在县医院接受强制医疗。
案例二：2013年 11月 11日，钟某甲因涉嫌故意杀人罪被拘留。2014年 1月
25 日，经鉴定，钟某甲患精神分裂症，案发时处于发病期，丧失辨认能力，评定
为无刑事责任能力。同年 1月 27日钟某甲被释放，并被送入市精神病院接受治疗。
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